
BRAINS!
Touching That Little Dialler Be-

tween Chicago and
SI. Louis.

Tho Fate of the Two Cities
Decided by Eighteen

hired Men.

Chicago’s Thrcc-Fourllis of
.a ]>ozcn Somehow

Fall to Achieve
dory.

Owing to the Enervating In-
fluences of a Southern

Climate, You Enow.

though It’s Possible tbo Other Fel-
lows Had Something to

Do with It.

Anyhow, tho Score Waa 10 to 0,
and Not in Favor of Chicago.

M CourseThere Was “i Damnable Um-
pire,” or Something of(bo. Sort.

BL Louis No Longer Wants to Bo the
National Capital.

And Chicago Is Sorry Sho Was
.Ever Rebuilt.

Other Sporting Matters.

BASE-BALL.
TUB DI9QIUCE AT ST. LOUIS.

Special jtiPvatehto The Chieaao Tribune,
St. Louis, Mo., May o.—St. Louis to-uigbt Is

b ths seventh heaven of happiness, ilor now
isao-ball club b&s played tbeir first game with
the rival White Stockings and caroo off viotori-
iub. Wendell Phillips may now abuse St.Louis
lo his heart’s content; directoiy men may givo
hera sst-back m population; her groat bridge
may bo swept away—but still sho will smile
triumphantly and point to tbo discomfited Chi-
cagosandsay, "We have done it!” It was re-
served for the Brown Logs not only to defeat ths
Cbicagos, but to give them

the most Tuonouon pnußnnra

since tbeir organization, the score showing the
remarkable figures of 10 to 0 in favor of St.
Louis. Tho gamo excited a vast amount of
interest boro, and, for the past two or three
days, boa been a prominent toplo of conversa-
tion in abnoet every circle. Itwaslooked upon,
in a measure, as tbo most notable event of the
season, and the usual rivalry between Chicago
and fit. Louis in almost everything has added
much to the local oxcitomoot, and lent a decided
zest to tho expectations Indulged. But the most
sanguine St. Louisian never dreamedof each anoverwhelming victory as bis pot Brown Legs
have achieved. On tbo contrary, as
the time of the gamo approached, much
of thovainglorious boasting gavo way to doubts,
and there were found but few who would back
tbeir faith in the St.Louis Club with money, and
In tbo pool-soiling tbo Cbicagos had tbo call at
100 to80. The game was a remarkable onoIn
many respects. It demonstrates, unless it can
bo claimed that tbe Cbicagos struck an excep-
tional paroxysm of wretchedly weak batting,
that

MADIAT, THE KT. LOUIS PITOURA,
baa not boon overestimated. Itappears that ho
and Millor constitute the main etrength of
the Club. They aro not supported by
a first-class field, but, if tboir work
of to-day la a criterion, they do not need one.
Tbo Hold were called upon to do but tbo easiest
kind of play, tostop weak “bunts,*' catch puny
fly balls and fouls, and scarcely a ball was struck
that would bother an ordinary player. Bradley's
pitching is Tory peculiar. It is an underhanded
throw, and tbo ball la dellrorod with a sort of
jerk, which puzzled the Whites terribly. Their
batting waa of the weakest and most wrotobod
description. Scarcely a boll waaatrnok into tbo
out-llold. Doth nines floldod well. The un-
accountable weakness of the Whites at the bat
alone lost them the game.

TUB GAVE
took pltco on tho grounds of tbe Bt. Louis
Club at the Grand Avenue Park, aud was wit-
nessed by about 6,000 people.—much more thnu
tbe present seating capacity will accommodate.
Mr. Adam Wtrth, of the Bt. Louis Empires,was chosen empire, aud tho gape began prompt-
ly at 4 o'clock, with tho Cllicagos to the bat.Hlgham started tbe business with a fine base-hittoshort centre, upon which he eanilv took first.
Ho stole to second on a passed bail, andit looked as if tbe Whites were bent ona lively game. On Miller's overthrow to niphim lie went to third. Hastings struckto third, and Hague cut Dick off at the homoplate. Warren hit weak to the same player, whostopped Hastings by a play tosecond, and Dev-
lin hit a puny oue tosecond, which forced War-ren out. This was

THE WEAKEST APPBOAOn TO A BUIf
which the Chicago* made iu the game. ThoDrowns scored two runsby an error of Zottielu,who failed to stop a ball bunted against him,and by Chapman's fine hit for three bases clearover Hines' head, and by Hague’s safe hit oversecond.

in tbe second Inning the Whites were speedi-ly disposed of. Devlin, Hines, aud Keen werethestrikers, and they failed to Lit a hall outsidethe diamond, some of tho hits being ridiculous-)y weak and babyish. Tbo fielding required oftbe Browns was easily douo, and the side wentout—one, two, three—in quick succession,whereat there were
nOOD UOWLfI OP DEBIHIOR

from the crowd. Theßt. Louisans were assist-ed to a run in their half of tbo iunlug by Peters'attempt to taketu aball which properly belongedtt> Hiuee, and e bit for one base by Dohlman.IheWnltes “bunted" the ball In tbo puniestmanner.
In their third, Peter* struck right into the firstbases hindst Qlonn stvnck out, and Zetlloinpoppedup a weak one which fell Into Bradloy’a

ready palms, I’ho Chicago* returned the com-Eliment, and Hague’s foul, the catch of Pike’slh Kt.W> Pr ?‘>y heldiug of Chapman’s
and lisgue • hits£u his direction, retired tho sidewitha cypher,

!iho CUicagos, still, in the fourth inning,coulddo uothiug withBradley, and they were retiredwithout retching a baso, the hitting being of theweakest deocnption, and every ball goingstraight to one Holder or another. B
Onthe part of the llrown Legs,very heavy balling was done, which stood indisagreeable comparison to the White block-ings' puny efforts. Dohlman and Cuthbort bitfora base apiece. Pierce brought noth in by along huor past first, which went far into thuright field. Miller's fiy was dropped by an un-

accountable misunderstanding between nines
and Heflin, and IBoky and Miller came in onChapman seavags hit to Peter*; who stopped
it beautifully, hut it was muffed by Qlcnu,
wattßaa weiu; loojuko uault you tub wuitbs,
who were now the subject of manyderisive remarks whenever they came
to bat, iJevuu made the first base-
hit sines the initial tuning, in the fifth, and
eventually reached third, when Olenn, two men
having Leon tetired on short atiikea, spoiled the
ohauce for s ruu by au an easy grounder to sec-
ond, which Was fielded to first la timo to head
him orf. The Browns, in thoir turn, wore sleowhitewashed by Higham’s foul catch, Hines'petty fieidloj of Mahluun, and Miller’s feeble

Total'.
/nnfnyi- 183480780Keokuk*... 1 0 4 0 1 0 8 0 8-18Hod blocking* ~,.0 3 0 0 u 0 0 0 0— 8min/6ai« Aiu—Kookaka. i‘u Had*, 8.Uuntutmtd-Keokuk*, 8; Itada, I.I'atifdMlt—Qtiiua. 1: lllllnn, 8,
Timtaf mn*—On* hour ami forty mlaatee.Frederick Uoardmtn.
.Vrorar—Georg* tilabl.
The second game between these two eluba willtake place on Saturdayafternoon.

ATIH.KTIC»-WAHIiINOT>U(B.
Special I)i»}>a(eh to The Chieai» Tribune.rmLAnjarmA, May (I.—Tho rain this after-noon prevented the playing of more than oneInning In the game between tho Athletics audWashingtons. Tho Washingtons hadbeen blank-

ed, and the Athletics hod no one out amt two oabases, when the raiu caused au indefinite post-ponement.

THE TURF.
TRIED DAY OP TUB UO4RD OP AFPXALO.

The Doard of Appeals of tho National Trotting
Association, in executive session at the Palmer
House, yesterday disposed of the following

A. o. Cummlai, Montpelier, Vt., et at.,Vi. C.Callahan,LowtU, Sim.: Protest end comnUlulalleging fraudulent entry at Bethel, Vt„ of buy mareOulckstsp, alias ls>wtll Belle. In this caee ft wasshown thatth*respondent had entered the mare inapurae to which she did not Ulous, he having pur-chased tbs cure after a previous performance luwhichahe acquireda filter record Unn the class in which heentered her,and having auch Information conccrulugher previcas performances as to render him liable furthis violation. Tha Hoard ordered thei the respond-
ent and mare be both expelled.

Oa«x920. Charles A. Cook, Denver, Col. va. DenverBlood-Block Association, Denver. Col., and It. I. Lee,Topcke, Kan.: Appeal and complaint, demanding achange in the deculuuof s race and In the award ofpremiums, and alleging fraud on the part of the
driver and owner of the horse Muuroe. Itwas found that, at the June meeting, 1071,of the aald Aaaodatlon, In tho 2:'3 race Mr.Leaentered the ch. a, Munroe, said atalUon compel-tn« and being placed accond In each of the three Lest*rotted, said me being won by the b. g. Nino. Dur-lug the race, complainant alleges that Mr. Lee bysigns •communicated with his driver, and causedblue to “pull" his horn*, which act complainantclaimed was fraudulent, but fioin tho decision andun rer «f®oc« U had to such afeature, and thougu complainant appliedto tha Aaao-elation, and offorod toproduce evidence to support hlacharge, hi* appUcsiion was rejected. CaaiiiUtnsutfurther aj pliea fora dceialoa of the Board that aaldcb. s. Muuroo shall take a record for hi* time lu araoeover thyaafiiecourse in a cUae for ihiii horses la

which he wna timed as the second horae, the
winner being declared ineligible hr teaaon
of frandnlent entry. The Board decided in view of
the factaand the rules tintHierecord returned by the
Judges concerning Hi" race cannot be reviewed »a (o

thoee matter* which the rulee place within the discre-
tion of the Judges except nn ground*of fraud or Im-
peachmentof the Judge*. No auch groundlielng pro-
aented In thla case, tbo award of too Judgeaia ojn-
Armed aa to the performance of "aid ch. §,

Munroe. As to Hie claim that atld Munroe
wtiall take a record under the circumstance*, the
Hoard deem that eneb decision would Involve Hie
alwunlltyof removing tbe lawful record of tho win-
ninghone In order to give the record proponed forthe second horse, or the annmalona conclusion that
both Uoraee could obtain rvcorde fortheeame heal*
In which but one of them waa declared winner. Itwas ordered that Hie Aiaoelatlon pay to the owner of
said Munroo theentire premium in the 3:lu race lu
which he wae recorded second ae aforesaid, the win-
ner having tiren excluded for fraud, and the ether
competitor* having been distanced.
NAMIVII.LB lILOOD-lIOnSB ASSOCIATION MEETING.Nabhvim.b, Tcnn.. Mar 6.—11i0 third day oftho spring meeting of tho Nashville Xllood-llorso

Association was moro favorable for tbe races.
Tho weather was clear and warm, tbo track still
heavy, but iu much hatter condition than on tbo
two previous days. The attendance was large.

Tbo first raco, Lindt's Hotel stake, for green
3-yoar-oids, $23 entrance, play or pay, Llnek
added SJOb, S3O to second horse, closed with
twonty-ono entries. Tho following started t
Swfgert'a ch. f, Sleinliok ...9 3 11
Harding’*cb, e Camargo 1 3 3 2
Williams A Owing's b. e, Worcester,.,4 1 3 dial.
Barnes’ ch, c. Ooorgo Graham ...3 4r. o,
Barden At Co.’s g. o. Oroy 81ee1........« 5 r, o,
I’elno’e b. c. Bay 1 R dlst,
McUuoi U’s b. f. Highland Vintage 7 dl*t.
Franklin's ch. c. riunlms ,* dial.

Imu—l:f.| j Ijjrt,
Pools sold on this raco previous to the first

boat averaged: Graham 325, fitelnbok 110,
Catuargo 113, field CO, Worcester S3, Grey
Steel 27. After the first boat: Camargo 22b,Field 105, Htcinhok Bb. After the eoconil heat:
Worcester 270, Hold 290. After the third heat:
Steinbok 70b. Camargo 100, Worcester I>s.Second raco, Association purse $250 ; dashono mileand a half.
EMbUi'a rh. c. Brakesman..... 1
William* & Owing*' cb. c, Phymaf5.......... 3

Time—'.'l M*.
The pools on this race averaged t Brakesman,

130; Fainday. 71. J
Thirdrace, Association purse $l5O, dash of amiloand a quattor :

Swigrrl’s ell. c. Egypt....
Elliott's ch. f. Glulterlxis,
Lmcworthy’* cb. c. Owynu
Ford 4c Co.'a ch,c. Cumberland,

jnne—3:13.
Cumberland refused to run, balking after

Rtartiug on tbo first quarter. The pools said
averaged: Egypt,32o? Chatterbox, 100; field, 70.

Louisville, Ky., May o.—lndications are that
the inauguration meeting of tbo LouisvilleJockey Club, commencing {Monday, May 17, mil
bo the grandest affair of tbo kind over known
in this old racing State. Preparations for
tbo occasion are made on a very extensive
scale. Tbo grand stand is pronounced by
thoao familiar with Eastern courses to bo
tbo most admirably-atranccd of any similarstructure io tbo country. The entrees for tbo
valuable prizes fur exceed in number tbovo
mado at any American course boietofore, and
the character of the horses, mauv of which
aro standing tbeir preparatory exorcise daily,
give assurances of an exciting and delight-
ful sporting festival, invitations have been ex-
tended to older members of tbo turf to attend
this general reunion of tbo American turf, and
arrangements are mado toentertain them during
race week. Arrangements bare been mado with
all tbo railroads centering hero for half-fare
tickets during raco week.

THE TRIGGER.
TUB AMEIUCAN HIFLC TEAM.

New Your. May o.—The last competition for
a place on tho team of tbo American riflemen,
which will seek tocontinue in Ireland tho viotorv
won here last year, took place yesterday. Too
result shows that the achievements of tbo old
team bavo not beou equaled, so that tbo mem-
bers of it, withone exception, wilt bavs su op-
portunity to renew tbeir laurels. Of those whoengaged in tho competition for a placo on tbo
team, It. C. Coleman mado tho highest score. 601
Cobits, and will take the place of L. L. Hep*

urn, resigned. A. V. Canfield, Jr., U. V. Jew-
elI, and L. O. Bruco are tbo reserves of the
team.

THE DOCTORS.
Proceedings of tbo American Jdedlesu

Association at Louisville.
Louisville,*Ky., May G.—At thin morning’s

session of tho American Medical Association,
Dm. J.A. Adrian, E. E. Harwood, J. O. Hutch-
ison, 11. D. Holton, J. C. Hupp, and 11. B. War-
ner wore appointed delegates to represent tbe
American Association at the Convention to bo
held in Brussels In September, 1876.

Tho following gentlemen wero appointed a
Committee from tbe American Medical Asso-
ciation to coufer with a Committee
from tbo Canadian Medical Association,
which willmeet in Halifax, Aug. 6. 1876, on tho
subject of bolding an international convention
by the two Associations: 9. D. Gross, Pennsyl-
vania ; Austin Flint, New York; Willoughby
Walling, Kentucky; L. C. Laue, California;
William Brodle, Michigan; J. F. Loner. Wash-ington. D. C.; T. D. Cunningham, Virginia;
E. Anderson, Illinois: William Atkinson, Penn-sylvunia; 11. J.Boniiltcb, Massachusetts; Rob-
ert Bartholomew, Ohio.

An invitation to attend tbe national mooting
of the Social Science Association, to bo hold
next weekat Detroit, wooreceived.

Dr. Manou Sims made a report on tbo Mc-Dowell memorial fund, concluding os follows:
Winuuua, It in universally acknowledged that tbe

late EphraimMcDowell, of Kentucky, wu tbo origi-nator of ovarioboiur; and
Waimuii, Wobelieve that proper measures abonld

bo iinlllulod to commemorate bin great achievement,aadtlo ippro|riateboDor to ill author; thereforeJUtolttJ, ThatIbis Anodatlon recommend to eachof ita tnembera, and to the proft-ealon generally,to con-tribute annually ouch auma aa (hey may think proj«runtil tbo amount of 110,000 iball bo accumulated,which aball bo known at tbe McDowell Memorial
Fund, tbo Internet of width shall be devoted to thepaymentof prizes for thebeat eeaaya relating to dis-eases of the overt. r

Jlfso ttd, That this Association shall elect a Board
of Trustees, wboes duty it sbsll bo to carry out (bo
object of tlioeoresolutions, and wboee terms of officeshall continueflvo years.lUtiirrd, Tbut Ud« Association will leave to tbe
State ofKentucky tbe grateful nrlvtlegeof providing
local memerlala to the memory ofDr. McDowell.Tapere were road by Dr. E. M. Moure, ofRochester, N. Y., on transfusion of blood, and
Dr. Byford, of Illinois, on tbo treatment of
uterine fibroid tumors by tbo administration of
ergot.

Tbo oiselloa of officers waa postponed until
to-morrow.

A loigo number of delegates will visit theMammoth Cave after adjournment.

RELIGIOUS.
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.

Osablbstor, B. C., May o.—The Southern
Baptist Convention met bore to-day. Over 300
delegatee are present representing Maryland
and Virginia, tho,Carolines, Georgia. Florida,
Alabama, Miaaiseinpi, Tennessee; also a large
attendance of visitors. Tho Dev. Dr. James I*.Boyce, of Louisville, waa elected I'roaidout;
Uor. Dr. P. 11, Moll, Georgia: Iter. Dr. J, L.
M. Curry, Virginia; Uov. Dr. E.T.’ Winkle, ofAlabama; and Hot. De. It. Fuller, of Maryland,Vice-Presidents, aud Dev. O. H. M. Colo ami Mr.
W. O. Tuggle, Secretaries. Deports were made
of successful operations by both tuo foreign aud
home mission boards. A delegation from tho
Northern Baptists were received, aud Dr. Cut-
ting. secretary of the American Baptist Educa-tional Commission, was especially welcomed.

CATHOLIC.
Social Diiuakh to Tht Chiton TWburw.

Joliet, HI., May C.—Ascension Thursday was
very generally observed by all the Catholic so-
cieties in tho city. Tho weathor being rainy,
and farmers idle, the numbers in from the ad-joiningcountry was unusually largo.

UNITARIAN.
-SpecialDitvateh to Tht Chtean Tribune.

OniHoHave*, Midi., Msy C.—The now Unita-
rian Bocietr will perfect Us organization nextSunday evening.

WILL NOT YIELD.
Awsfsl JHtpateK to Tht Chicaao Tribun*,WiLKESDABaE, Pa., May o.—The etriklngminersof Huger Notch have positively refused tosocopt the proposition of President Psrrish toresume work by to-day, and they withdraw thoirtools this afternoon preparatory to a stoppage

of tho pumps, and tho filling of the miuee withwater. The Huger Notch works are now sbau-denied until the strike ends, and it is likely othermines will ho stopped, os the corporations oredetermined to hold out against the high rate ofwages demanded by the mou. Both sides as-sert that no compromise Is possible, the meuclaiming that tbeirs is a struggle for living
wages, while tbe operators claim it la a uueatloaas to who shall control the works.

strike, which wu easily gobbled. In the sixth
inning the fit. Lonls Club again retired the
Whites, and the Drowns then added two rnns to
their score by Cntbbeit'i base hit to short ceu*
tro, Chapman's

"conßEn" ron three easesV.U(kl\blk . v.. ......... ..........
over Devlin’s head, find Peter* mnff of
Hague's grounder, which allowed Chapman to
score,

The seventh, eighth, ami ninth innings wore
equally ns unfortunate for the Chicago lads,
fouls, short grounders, and low flys being tho
onlv balls struck, with the exception of a base-
bit by Zcllleln in tho seventh, which ho rendered
useless by losing bis bane by running on a foul,
ami Warren’s base-bit in tho ninth. Tbe three
Innings were sltnplr a further record of inisota-
bio batting, winch should have whitewashed
them against an amateur club, In tho
ninth, Ulgham went out from short to
fliat on a weak bounder. Hastings’ “baby
bunt” was fielded from third to first, and Devlin
ended tho “skunk" bv forcing tho Whites out
by a hit straight to second. In the same inning
tbo fit. Louis boys scored one run.

CIIANOE or riTCIII
In tho eighth inning Dovlin

pitch, Zcttloin going (o first. G
and lliphsm to right. The I
this would have been a Judiciott
made earlier in tho game, a" Iretired speedily on weak battiug
lloualruDß. 'The following is

nn.
was exiled in to
llenn to centre,
result shows that
is change to havo
tho Drowns were

with no addi-

THU SCOUB
A KSt. l.ouU,

Culhbert, I. f.,
Pearce, s. e.,..
Pike, e. f
Chapman. r. f.
Hague, Jib... .
Bradley, p
B.itlln, 2 b

...

Deblinan, lb..
Miller, c..

Total.*,
Chicago.

Hlgham, c....
llaeMnija, r. f.
Wancii.il b,.
Bsvlln, c. f...
nine*, 1. f....Krrrl, 3b....Potent, a. a....
Ulotm.l b,...
Zottlßlu, p.,..

Totals.

luninne— 13348(1789
St. Louis 3 1 0 4 0 3 10 o—loClllcago 0 0000000 o—oTotalbnttt on hiU— Bt. Lou!*, 18 ; Chicago, r./'infbate on error*—Bl. Louia, 0; Chicago, 3.J’.JiJMI/aU*—Miller, 1.

/{tintearned—St. Louis, 4.
2’/m« of game—Two hours and eight minutes,
Ihnpirt—Adam Wirth, of Iha Empires.
The same club* play on Baturday. .

IHTHOBPEOTIVB.
Westward (hecourts of Empire takes Its way;

Tlio first fouracta already past,A fifth eball dote the drama with ths day;
Tlme'a noblest offspring la (be last.

When tbo profound Bishop Berkeley wrote tbo
above away back a hundred and fiftyycars, there
Is not tbo shadow of a doubt that ho hadbis pro-
phetic oye turned this way, and had jnstcome in
from seeing a game of base-bail between tbo
champion clubs of bis day,—tbo names and
acoro bavo unfortunately boon lost to history.
When ono looks at it calmly, wbat can bo clearer
than that tbo good Bishop knew that tbo St.
Louis Club would boat tbo Obicagos yesterday,
and tbo course of base-ball empire bitch another
peg toward tbo Pacific? And then bow dearly
bo rotors, in "The first four sola already past,"
to the late of the Cincinnati Itod Stockings, the
Clevelands, tbo Kokiongas, and tbo Chicagoa.
The fifth, which should "close the drama with
tho day," closed the day with a farce yesterday
down on the Mississippi. But, bless you, mychildren, wo know un boro bow it is; wo bavo
stood on the Lake Park and shouted as you didyesterday; wo bavo crowded tbo street in
front of Tom Foley's as you will in front
of Tom Allen's when your clnb is awav—and wo
bavo become calloused lust as you will after alittle, mv unsophisticated babes. Wo wero once
lust as insane at a victory over tbo Bed Stock-ings as you wero yesterday at your triumph over
ths Whites; and, further, wo wero quite asdespondent at a reverse as yon will bo In about a
month. Bo advised, then, in time, ami mount
notao high as toendanger a neck-breaking fall
when you do coma down.

As far as yesterday’s game was concerned, tbosporting people of this city wero of course disap-
pointed,—and even bitterlv so,—but after all
there was not much ezcltcmout, and hardly
anybody asked or thought about tbe
matter. Tbo few who wero present at
tho receipt of telegrams shrugged up
their shoulders when tbo ninth Inning was an-
nounced, and went home milieu but not excited.
The defeat was a disastrousone as faras tbe one
gamo is concerned, but shows absolutely nothingas to the next ouo, and no doubt people will boas ready to bet on Chicago Saturday as they were
yesterday.—which isn't saying much, for there
was very little money pat up boro. Perhaps tbebeat-pleased man in Cbiosgo Is Ralph A. Ladd
(whoever be may bej, a telegram from whom is
published In ouo of tbe Ht.Louis papers of yes-
terday. In tbe dispatch Mr. Ladd offered to bot
*I,OOO on tho result of the game, and he ought
tobe rejoiced boyoud measure (bat bo did not
put up tho money.

All the message that seems necessary io besent to tbe Whites Is tobid them retrieve ths
game Saturday, ond come homo aa soonas pos-
sible If they lose. To the victors, Chicago foodsgreeting, and rothor wishes that it bad beensome other club that was beaten, but warns
them to look out when they get up hero.

SEP BTOOKINCIB—WEBTEBKH.
Svtdal DUmlch to The Chicago Tribune,

Keokuk, la., May C.—Tno first championship
game between the BU Louis lied Stockings and
tbe Kookuks was played hero this afternoon.
Owing to tbe high wind which prevailed, the day
was an unfavorable one for playing, and the at-
tendance was comparatively small. The Keo-kuks played a magnificent game, one that waa
far in advance of any previous effort of theirs,
and one that gives their fiieuds encouragement
tobelieve that they will take high rank in the
professional field, notwithstanding the flaring
the Whites gave them at the start. Ther did
some strong batting and some tip-top fielding,
and have but few errors charged up to them.
Tbe Iteds also played a good game in most re-
spects, but made several bod errors in the in-
field. Their batting was also good, and tboir
out-fielding fair.

-x\,1
, o I]m

ItlOQf, I. f....luillim, «

Morgan, ti.,.,llluuu. 1 u ...

;ttitoaa«i7, 9b..
iltodmun. a. a..iprau, r. I
ICrolt, o. i...,MoOurlay, 3 b.

llalllum, (.liuinD, u. (...,
mtumuiKi 1 b.
June*, 1. f
itilur,’ r. C!!i
Uolutmllb, 8 h.Millar, 8 b,....,
liarnle, o.
Uolilqn, p

Total
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WASHINGTON.
Kcrennc-Commlssioncr Trait Hopes

to Enjoy the Trcdi “Sec-
retary.”

Demooratio Proposition toAbolish tbo
Eovonue Bureau.

Shepherd Again Fails to Indict Dana for
Libel.

Payment of tho JTnlnnco of tho
Virginias Indemnity by

Spain.

Recent Western Appointmentsto Cadet*
ships at West Point.

COMMISSIONER PRATT.
ARPIR.VrtO.fS.

Special Ditpntch 1o Iht VfiKttw Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May (1.-It Is hinted by

some of tho intimate friends of tho President
that Senator Pratt accepted tuo office of Com-
missioner of Internal Jlovenuo with tho under-
standing (hat (ho precedent tot la Mr, Delano's
case will bo followed in his (Pratt's) case, and
that bo will bo promoted before a groat while to
be Secretary of tbo Interior. It Is considered a
totting down for a United States Senator to ac-
cept at the end of hi-, term a position at thehead of a mere bureau, even one so importantas that of Internal Revenue. Long
ago Mr. Pratt expraisod bis dlslikofor Washington life, his desro to live awar from
its shams and nycophanlio subserviency. Itmust, therefore, have required some strong ar-
gument to Induce him toconsent to come back
hero toassume a subordinate official position.

SHIPMENTS IM BOND.
SptdittDuoaUh to The Chtcooo Tribune,

* Wabhington, D, C.f MayO.—'Tbo comments of
some Western newspapers icon tbo recent or-
der of the Treasury Department relative to
damage allowances ate, in many respects, gross-
ly unfair to tbs Treasury officials, Tbcao com-
ments proceed upon the assumption that tbo
Treasury oUlcersare so controlledby prejudice,or
by something worro, tbit they discriminateagainst tbo west In favor of tbo coast ports.
The truth is that no ono in the West was moroaurpilscd at tbo damage-allowance decision thanwore the Importers at coait porla. Tbo rulingwas called forth by a dcciliotiof tbo Comptroller
of the Treasury under tbo new Revenue law. Itbad no other origin. There is not tbo slightest
probability tbatScoretary Bristow will revise orchange this decision. If Western importers areembarrassed by It it will doubtless he necessaryfor them to endeavor to secure some amend-ment to tbo law of July M, 1870.

NOTES AND NEWS.
BHCFQBRD VS. DANA.

Sredut Uxepateh to The Chieaao TVfbtme.
Washington, D. 0., May C.—Boas Shepherd

has failed again in bis oCort toget oven with
tbo newspapers that have been Instrumental in
exposing bis mlsmanagomcmof affairs wbllo bo
wasat the bond of the Board ofPublic Works.
For yean be has endeavored particularly to get
Mr. Dana, of tbo Now York Sun, Into tbo District
Courts for trial of allegations of libel. Hie lastattempt came to naught to-dav, when the GrandJury, after mature deliberation on tho groundson which bo claimed he bad been libeled, dis-
missed tbo charge and refused to bring in a bill.a siosinoAxr orpbiu

In connection with the lenorts relative to tboresignation of Secretary Delano, it has come out
that about tbo time when those rumors started
the President directed that no bounty laud war-
rants should bo issued from the Interior Depart-
ment, or through the Pension-Office, until fur
ther orders.

THE DEMOCRATIC POUOT.
Bam Randall has announced what wiltbe one

feature of tbo policy of the Democratic llonso.
Ilia opinion ie of some value, as bo
is a prominent - candidate for tbo
Speakership, 110says that tbo Democrats pro-
pose to abolish tbo office.of Commissioner- ofInternal Revenue on tbo ground that since thebulk of the Internal revenue taxes la now col-lected from whisky aud tobacco by the means ofstamps, tho expensive machinery of tbo Internal
Revenue Bureau la no longer needed. This wasSenator Sumuor's idea, and bo introduced a bill
for that purpose. Tbo only way, of course, in
which the Democrats can ibolisb the Bureau isby refusing appropriation.*

TUB TEXAN OITRAGEB.
MaJ.Den Parley Pooronnd William WalterPhelps, tho solo survivorsof llio Senatorial ex-cursion, have returned fron Mexico. They re-port a Tory disturbed comltion of affairs'upon

tbs lUo Orando border, '.'hoy fully couliriu the
American side of thestay, and place the re-sconaiblhty for the bordoroutragos upon tho ox*
Mexican Qon. Juan Oortlm and his raiders. Tho
Mexicans along tho honor maintain that thoportion of Texas hounded north by
tho Nueces Ittver dill rightfully bo*tonga to Mexico, and In making
these Inroads they claim tom expelling Intrudersupon their own soil. It is jroclicaUy impossible
for Industrioussettlors to namlniu themselvesanywhere within that distrit. MaJ. Pooio was
tho bearer of oontldential dispatches for our
Minister in Mexico to the Hate Department.

OTIIBB TOASTS.

HAVT DEPAnTMKST IJVZSItaATION.
Several weeks ago charga wore made at the

Kavr Department to the eltct that tho foretnnnof tho Jomom1 shop had hoej making expensive
articles of cabinet furuitun at the Navy-Void
.workshops (out of Qovontnout lumber. The
Secretary of the Nrvy appointed a
board to examine into those charg-es. That board had boon iu session
several weeks, and to*dar filed its findings at
ths Navy Department. Tto findings are that
the Joiner made the srticlosfroni lumber whichwas furnished by private parties, and that hawas paid by the same persots for his labor.

NOKTU CAROLINA *OUTICS.
The North Carolina Domoratio Senators rep-resent tho campaign for tho Constitutional Con-vention in that state is cf unwonted activity.They are not entirely honoftl of tho success of

tho Democratio ticket. Tim are somewhat em-
barrassed by the fact that some of the can-didates who have bee, nominated by
the Convention are uncompromising
rebels. It in well (Down that one
of the-leading objects of Iks Convention is togive tho Auli-Reconsiructloists control of thelegislative, executive, andjudicial powers ofthat State.

i x'» tho A Mttautrrtu,)
TUR VtltniNlUH injemnity.

Wabuinoiok, D. C., May Spanlah Oov-
orument to-day paid to Mr.Cubing. in Madrid,tho entire balance duo on tlnVirginlns indemni-
ty, tbuu anUclpotiug paymeu several months. QUINCY.

TUB WAII l>K|>AtTtieNT.
The Secretary of War has Issued circulara tothe eiiiofa of huroauaof the TarDepartment, di-recting them (hat horeaftor II circular*, profes-sional or Boiontilio panors, dgobts of opinions,

010., which it is designed tosane from any bu-reau, bo submitted for his (formation ana ap-
proyftl before being printed.

AmUNTUKKS,
Washington, May ti.—The President will ap-

point ex-Commlsslonor DagUss to anotheroffice of equal importance tothat soon tobo va-
cated by him.

The President has signed tb commission of J,M. O. Parker, to be Pustmaskr at Now Orleans.Parker will leave for homo toalght.

CROPS.
Corrtopondtneo of Tho Chaco TVftuns.

Pulaski Co., HI., May 3.—hieing hard this
morning. Vegetation growitf slowly, oa ac-
count of cold and wet woatbr. Whoa’t, one-third more sown than laat yeaiand good. Oatsgood. Homo corn planted, apples, half crop.
Peaches nearly ail killed. Ysterday morning
ice a sixteenth of aa inch. Toatbor cool (hi*
morning. Geoiks W. Biciiaoks. THE INDIANS.UpoctatDitnaUh to Tho CAuiea Tribun*.

Kansas Oitt, Mo., May o.—'he grasshoppersare dying by thousands in th< country around
this city. The farmers are eryhopeful, and
cropa art looking nicely.

NEW YORK CHAMBER 0 COMMERCE.
.New Vomt, May 6.—Tho ataual dinnerof thetlhambor of Commerce took face this evening

at Dclmonico's. The asieitiiago was note-
worthy for tbs number of porsoa present prom-inentas pubfin men or in mercntUecircles. The
Hon. WilliamE. Dodge preside. The principal
speech of tue evening was by tbSon. Fernando

Wood, npnn ilio future of the metropolis. lie
apokfl of the ncoesaly for ebeap transportation,,increased leimmol facilities. low tolls,
quick transit, and diminished taxation. Lot-
tors expressing inability to attend the tan*nuct wore received from President Grant,
the Hon. Hamilton Fish, the lion. Benjamin It.Bristow, the Hon. William W. Belknap, the Hun.Georgo 11. Williams, Got. Titdeu, and others.In Hie election for officers to-day theIndependent ticket, headed by B. I). Bab-cock. received 107 rotes, and the regularticket, headed by George Opydyke. 109. Thefollowing ia the successful ticket: President, H.D. Babcock t First Vice-President, James M.Brown { Bocoud Vice-President, 0. W. Lane {
Treasurer, Frauds LatUrop: Secretary, GeorgeWilson,

BOWDOLN COL,LEG 13.
The Annnnl Dinner of the Alumni*

Theannual dinner for 1875 of the Bowdoln Col-
lege Alumni Association, took place last evening
at the Grand Pacific. Ahont}thlrtygraduates of
the college eat down to table. In the absence
of Judge Drummond, thelion. E. P. Westonpresided aa (bo oldest graduate present.
After grace, the presiding ofiicor offered a
graceful apology for the absence of Judge
Drummond, and tbo gastronomic portion of the
entertainment was carried out to the satisfaction
—and oven repletion—of the alumni.

Mr. Weston prefaced the epeakiog by reading
a very pleasant and witty letter from Prof. L. P.
Stowe, of Carliimllo, a graduate of tbo class of

Judge A. 8. Bradley, of tho class of 1653, act-ing as toast-master, called on
THE PRESIDING OFFICER

to respond to tho followiug toast:
Our Presidents—We honor them for their devotionto Alma Mater, uot forgetting their wider dlniiucllou,—gained by one of tueui, at lent, with sword as wellas pea.
Theresponse was devoted toa brief history ofthe different Presidents who had governed thecollege, and was of necessity rather delicate intouching upon tho present President, who sat at

tho speaker's aide.
After music bv Hand’s Orchestra, which waapresent during tho evening, tho toastmastercalled upon

PRESIDENT J. L. CIUMDEBLAIN
to respond to tbo following sentiment i

Alma Mater—She summonedun to oat of (be tree ofknowledge before wo 11 wandered down Into a lowerworld.”
President Chamberlain was greeted with

cheers on rising. In responding ho said that he
would bare preferred llrat to nave mingled with
the brothers present rather than have had tospeak to them as strangers, fie bad been called
a •�Dr.” by tbo presiding ofllcor, bnt be cer-tainly was not a “Dr.” of Divinity, yet the toast
reminded him that iu bis early studios tbo per-son who luvited another to eat of thetree of knowledge was either Ere orEvil, and yet bo hoped Bowdoinbad not done that evil thing to anv of Lis bear-ers. 110 hoped, also, that they bad not wan-
dered down Into a lower world when they leftcollege.—if so, they bad made it a higher ono.
There was no need of a formal response for
Dondoiu: each of them bad responded for heralong their pathway. The world bad honoredand fame proclaimed them, and in so doing bad
reflected honor on her. Dowdoin needed no maoto stand up and opcak for her—her graduates
bad done it in everv part of thin
country, and oven of the world. Like
the potter of England, of which Webster bad
said. "Her morning drum-beat following the sun
and keening company with the hours, circles the
o.ulb with one unbroken strain of the martial
airs of England," so the fame and honor ofilowdoin bad gone around tbo globe, and withscarcely lees Intrinsic character. It had been said
that the production of large numbers of eminentmen at any college was only an accident, but howstrange appeared the coincidence when Bow*
dom'a roll wasInspected. The speaker, however,said (bat bo believed ina genius loci of each col-lege, and considered Unit of Bowdoin to bo
a typo of peculiar manliness characterized by theabsence of anything “sloppy,” ami for bla part
lie would not allow that standard tobo lowered
ono inch if be could help It.

Passing over many other topics with few words,tbo speaker said of tbo college that the authori-
ties bad determined to bold fast to that whichwas good, and bad therefore restored theoldcourse of studies in which moat of those present
bad graduated. Tbo establishment of a Scien-
tific Department bad enabled them to do
this. Tbo members in tins depart-ment wore about tho same as intuo ether, and be bod pleasure In saying that one
year ago tho undergraduates numbered Jusiabout twlco niyranny as two years before. lie had
also groat assurance that tho next class would
be as largo as any which bad over entered, and
this too although tbo standard of admission bad
been raised from year to year. In dosing, thospeaker promised his brother alumni a warm
welcome wbon they came to revisit their almsmater. The only thing she needed was tho loyal
love of her suns, and that ho was sure tboy wouldgratefully giro, keeping warm ami strong iu
tbeir hearts the nama and fame of Old Bowdoin.President Chamberlain's career deserves a
word of comment t lie was, bofoio 1861, a pro-
fessor inBowdoin and left to enter tbo armv.whore be was promoted on the field of battle for
SalUnt conduct and afterward deputedby Goo.

rant toreceive the surrendered sword of Qeu.
It. E. Loo. After the war bo was chosen Gov-
ernor of Mains; and, after serving bis term,was elected president of bis college. 80 rare &

combination of scholar, politician and soldier
does not often occur.

The following toasts were thenread and re*speudod to:
Our Profo!sors—We hold In grateful remembrancetliu men whose labors bare aided in developing somany noble characters.
Ilospouded to by the Iter. 8.J. Humphrey,
Dowdoln in tbs Piilpll—The frlsud ofprogreia while

wati-bfntlest "divine phtloiopUy” should push be-
yondher mark. •

Responded to by theRot. Arthur Bwazey.
Dowdoln in Literature--In her pools, orators, end

lUthoni, her fame Is world-wide.
Responded to by the Hon. Holrille W.Fuller.
Dowdoln In the Forum—North and Booth unite in

hou itliigtho name and memoryof Prentiss and IV*.
aemlati, and the Weit thanks Alma Mater for whatsheban given it.

Responded toby J. J. Herrick, Esq.
Our Statesmen—Uowdolu’s sons bars been ealled tothe highest poaidonaIn tho giftof tbs nation.
Responded to by tho Hon. M. W. Fuller.
OurEducators—They hold high rank In tbs standingarmy of a republic.
Responded to by Ur. J. L. Pickard.
Our Heroes—They were clearly recognised In thehourof need.
Responded toby Oen. Charles H. Howard.Other short speeches wore made by Messrs.Foote, Packard, Chamberlain, Jackson, andDrown.
The following officers of the Associationwere

then elected for the ensuing year :
iVesfifrnf—'The Hon, Thomas Drummond.Viee-Prendent—Edwin Lvo lirowu,
faerttarv find V'retMiirrr—A. 8. Bradley,
Cbwimffrt—E. I’. Weston, M, W. Foliar. A.H. T-ine-cott.
At tho conclusion of the speech-nuking ft shorttime wan epeut lu social intercourse, aud tho Boosof Bowdolu separated for another yean

RAILROADS.
Decision of tho Supremo Court In tho

Baltimore & Ohio Gaso.

Ifc Must Continue Paying Mary-
lantl Jlor Percentage*

Tho Question nt Issue Docs Not Relate to

That municipality Oothrred with an
lucongeiilal County Gorornmenii

Speaai Duvaleh to Tho C/itcaoo Tribuno.
Quincy. Ill* May o.—The city and couuty are

now fairly at loggerheads oyer the location of
the Court-House. The Board of Supervisors
(his morning voted to locate the new Court-
House in Washington Park, whereupon a special
mooting of the City Council waa immediately
called, aud tho Mayor instructed to resisttho action of the Supervisors by all legal means.Washington Park is a very handsome place in
the business centre, sod is tho pride of tho city,aud its use for (ho purpose of a Court-Housewill be strenuously opposed, not only by
the city authorities, hut by individualcitizens. The park was established as a part oftho town of Qumoy by the Commissioners ofAdams County lu 1833, and the county has un-questionably no right to occupy It witha Court-House. The majority of the citizens want theCourt-House located on Jefferson Square, and itis possible that the Board may reconsider its ac-tion to-morrow. The city is in a groat stateofindignation to-night.

Interstate Commerce.

Oiroulor to Stock and Bondholders of tho
Milwaukee & St. Paul.

Michigan Xlailroada,

St. Louis, May o.—The Republican'* special
from Kansas City says Gen. Nlell, commander of
the troops at the Cheyenne Indian Agency,
passed throughthere to-day en route for Fort
Itiploy, where he will preside over tho court-
martial. Ho reports a large number of theCheyennes whorevolted and escaped from theagency last mouth have returned, aud are nowreceiving Government supplies and accommoda-tions as though they never had fireda shot or
frevoked a fight in which two soldiers wore

Hied. He also reports that fifty-seven of theIndians triod at Fort Bill have been convictedand sentenced to the DryTortugas.

THE STATES AND TH« RAILROADS,rowxn tobeuulatband control iutea of fake
AND TOLLS.

Tho caao recently decided by (bo Bupromo
Court eftbo United States, in which tbo Slate
of Maryland and thenalllmoroA Ohio liollroad
Company wore parties, Involved aomo important
qucHtioua. The State of Maryland, as long ago
as 1833, in granting a charter to tho Company tobuilda branch road to Washington Ctty, stipu-
lated that tho Company should pay to the Slate
ono-fifth of the whole amount received for the
transportation of passengers over tho branch

road. This tax, or exaction, was paid until 1800,
nhon tho Company refused topay it any longer.
Tho caao wan tried in tho courts of Maryland
and judgments given for tho Company. Tho
Court of Appeals of Maryland held that, whether
tbo original agreement was constitutional or not,
the Company had collected tho money as tbo
agent of tho Slate, and wasbound to pay itoyer.
Tbo Supreme Court overruled this doctrine an
inapplicable to tho case, and holds that tho
money collected was that of tho Company alone,
and not of tbo State.

Tbo Supremo Court then examined the consti-
tutionality of ilm agreement to pay over oao-
fifthof the receipts from passengers, and tbo
reasoning la so applicable, and has such a direct
bearing upon questions which engross the at-
tention of the people of thoWestern States, that
we give tho language of the Court itself :

This unlimited right of the State to charge, or to
authorize others to ebarge, toll, freight, or fare for
transportation oa Its roads, canals, aud railroads
arises from the simple fact that they ere its ownworks, or constructed under its authority. It givesthem being. It has a right to exact compensationfurtheir use. It has a discretion as to tho amount ofthatcompensation. That discretion is a legislative,—a sovereign discretion, and hi lie very nature la un-
restricted and uncontrolled. Thesecurity of the pub-licagainstany abuse of this discretion resides in theresponsibility to the public of (hose who for the timebeing are ofllclolly Invested with It. In this respect Itis likeall other legislative power when not controlledby specific constitutional provlslous,and the courtscannot presume (hat it will be exercised detrimentally.Bo long, therefore, as it Is conceded (as it seems tous It must be) that the power to chargefor trans-portation, and tho amount of the charges are abso-lutely within the control of theState, bow can it mat-ter what Is done with the money, whether it goes tothe State or to the stockholders of a private corpora-
tion? As before said, the Stale could have built Ilmroad itself and chargedany rale it chose, and couldtbua have filled the coders of lid Treasury without be-ing questionedtherefor. How does tuecase dKTer ina I'uimthutloual point of view when it authorizes itsprivate citizens to build the road and reserves for Itsown use a portion of theearnings? Wo am unable to
sort the distinction between tbs two case*.

In our Judgment there Is no solid distinction. If
the State, as a consideration of the franchise, budstipulatedthatit should have all (hepassenger money,
and that the corporation should have only tho freightfor tho trausDorUtlon of merchandise, and tho cor-poration had agreed to those terms, it would have beenthefame thing. It la simply the exercise by tho Suto
of absolute control over itsproperly and nrcru 'alive*.Thla exercise Is very differentfrom theImposition ofa tax or duty upon the movements or operations ofcommerce between the Slates. Such an Imposition,whether relating to persona orgoods, wo have decidedthe States cannot make, because It would be n roguln-
tion of commerce between the States In a matter Inwhich uniformity Is essential to the rightsof all, andtherefore requiring the exclusive legislation of Con-
gress. (Crandall vs. Kevacla, 0 Wad., pjj case of
freight tax, Ifi Wall., 2.13, 27;i.) It is a tax because ofthe transportation,and Is, therefore, virtually a (axon
transportation, ami not in any setae a compensationtherefor, or for tho franchise enjoyedby the corpora-tion (bat performsIt.

It is often dlfilcult to draw tho line between thepower of the State and the prohibitionsof the Consti-
tution. Whilst it is commpaly said that the Stale boaabsolute control over tho corporations of Us own crea-tion, andany impose upon them such conditions nsIt pleases, and like control over Its own territory,high-ways, and bridges, and may impose auohoxnctlom furtheiruse as it sees fit, on the other Land it is con-ceded that it cannot regulate or impede iutor-State
commerce, nor dlii’rJmln-te between Its own citizensand those of other Bmt*a prejudicially to (be latter.
The problem Is toreconcile the two propositions, andas theUtter arises from the provisions of the Consti-tution of the United States, and Is therefore para-
mount, lh* nueition is rracUo.iily reduced to this:What amounts to a regulation of commerce betweenthe Stales, or to a discrimination against the citizensof other States?

Ttili la often difficult to dotermtns. In view, how-ever, of the very plenary power which a Slate has al-ways been concededto have over lie own territory. Itshighways, its franchise*, and Its corporations, wo cau-not regard the stipulationIn question aa amounting to
either of these ancousiiluUonal acts. It la not withinthecategory of such acta. It may incidentally affecttranspcrUUiou, it is true; so does every burden or taximposed on corporations or iwrsnns engaged in thatbufliuejs. Such burdens, however, are Imposed diiertofjifmfu, end in the esenlae of an undoubted imwop.
The State la conceded to possess the power to tax its
corporations, ami yet every tax Imposed on acarrier-corporation affects more or less thecharge* it is com-pelled to make upon Us customers. So the State hasan undoubted power to exact a bonus for the grant ofa franchiie, payable in advance or in /utttro, aud yetthat bonus wilt necessarily affect the charge upon thepublic which tho douee of the franchise wid be obliged
to Impose. Tho stipulated payment In this case, in-deed, is nothing mure nor less than a bonus, and nolong as therates of transportation are oullroly dlitcro-
tiouary with theSlates, auett astipulation U dearlywithin their reserve powers.

Of course the question will be asked,' and pertinentlyasked, has the nubile no remedy agaiust oiorbluut
fares aud frelgbUexaclcdby Slate Hues of trausporU-
tlou? We cannotentirely shut our eyes to the argu-ment ab ineonvenUuti, lintit may also be svkcd, hasthe nttblio any remedy sgslust exorbitant fares audfreights exacted by the steamshipHues st sea 7 Mari-time transportation is almost at exclusively monopo-
lized by them as land transportation Is by tho rail-
roads. In their cose the only relief found is
in the existence or fear of competition. The same
kind of relief should avail In reference to laud trans-
portation.

Whether in addition to this Congress, under thopowsr to establish post-roads, to regulate commerce
with foreign nations and among thesevers! State*, undto provide for common defense aud geueral welfare,has authority to establish and facilitate the means ofcommunication between the different parts of thecountry, and thaa to oountsrsci ths apprehended im-pediments referred to, la a question which has exer-
cised the profoundest minds of tho country.This power was formerly exercised In the constructionof theCumberland Bom aud other similar works. It
has been mors recently exercised, though mostly onnational tsrrltory, In the establishment of railroad
communication with tho pAclftc'Coast. But it is tobe hoped no •.•casloa will ever arise to rail fur any
general exercise of such a power if itexists. It canardlybs supposed that individual Stales, to far asthey have reserved or still possess tbs power to inter-
fere, will be soregardless of their own interests as to
allow an obstructive policy to prevail. If, however,SUIo institutions should become so consolidated ami
powerfulas, under color of irrevocable franchisesal-
ready granted, to acquire ataolme control over thetransportation of (be country, end should exercise It
injuriously to tbe public (merest, every constitutional
power of Congress would undoubtedly be invoked for
relief. Borne of tho States are so situated os to put it
In tbelr power, or tbit of tbclr transportation Hues, tointerpose formidable obstacles to tbo freo movementof tbs commerce of (hocountry.Sbould auy such system of exactions bo established
in these Btslc* as materially to Impede tho passage ofproduce, merchandise, or travel from cue partof thecountry to another, it Is hardly to besupposed thattho css* isa casus omltsus in lbs Constitution. Com-mercislly. this 1* but cue country, end Intercoursebe-
tween all Its parts should be as freeas due compensa-
tion to tbs carrier interest will allow. This is demand-ed by the general welfare, aud Is dictated by the spirit
of the Constitution at least. Any local Interference
with it will demand from tbs National Legislature tbo
exercise of all the Just powers with which it is
clalbud.

But whether tbe power io afford relief from onerous
exactions for transportation does or dotsnot exist in
the Ueuerol Government, weare bouud to sustain the
conatltutioual power* and prerogative* of theStatesas wellat these of the United Btaiea whenever theyare brought before us for adjudication, no matter
what may be the ocmieuueuccs. And in the case bo-fore oijwejare of opinion that theas powers have notbeen transcended.

The following Is the dissenting opinion ofUr, Jus-tice Miller:
“ Iam of opinion that tbe statute of Maryland re-quiring tbe railroad company to pay into the Treaaury

of the Statu oue-tlftU of the amuuut received by itIrompaaecngeiaon the branch of the road between
Baltimore aud Washington, confiutd, as It la, exclu-sively to paaseugon over that brauch of the road, wasiuteuded to raise a revenue for the Htate from all per-sona coming to Washington by rad, and had that•deot for twenty-five yuan, sou that tho statute is
therefore void within the principle laid down by this
Court In Crandall vs. Nevada, ttWall."

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
rBBamxNT iutcskll's ciuculau to Tins stock-

UOLDBOS.
SpteialDitpaUh to The Vhieaao TVttuns.

Kbw Took, May 6.—Following is tbe circular
issued by Alexander Mitchell to tbe etook andbondholders of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee A 81.

r*nl Hallway, with tlia act of jibe wia a ,|„Lcslnlaluro alirowilly pas.cil at Ibo (lon. Aloc'ndealra last session, ami tbs object of wblcb noone could at that time fathom!
P_m£" “t, 0"'"*™! Mn.waoa«a St Si. p»bi. n»truiV Voaa, Jl.Vt1575. /0 th* itociami LoniU.o.atrti Wo invito tuii i«and return theInclosed amhorlty to vote for v, «■t the annual meetingof th« ilockholder* of this Com

1

u-s.*. ’®l .'l on the 12th of j°na
*

tiett. We aie In favor of accepting lUo law of wh asrnnVlC.tl*p ac< i, ’,* ,' n‘l lt e,npnw«ro(l, voto onjour share* in accordance with this view, unit.,otherwise Instniclo I. Aiming mhep contninpla* »•-
»«?-.« ** ltil«r»»1o I tint thoolllce la New fork shtlllio used exclusively for U.o hn'fness of theCunpatirfn iVn' tUatwm *»«»• noiutcrrftIn the iRh market locousistcnt with lint of u>»shareholder*. Ai.kxamdrh Miiclull

John R. Williams,

nf^, iie n?'!*r,,p Ve.h l>lrec,o,,"'"loek *nd bondholder*of (ho Clilrsgn, Milwaukee A 81.Paul Hallway, concurIn mid approve of the foregoing application i,i

John K. TMIIIam., I’realdsut of the Metropolitan Stinkof New \ork: W. B. dnrnec, Julius Wadsworth, K r.
*.* t iJlri otnr-; Ward, Campbell A- Co*William A John O Helen, WhitoUouso A C<»., VermlivnA Co. 5 Oreenlosf, Norris A Co.; Weston A D jllilllerJceso Hoyt, David Dows, Csuimmm A Co., WnltivMorris A Co.; Oaldwln A Kimh.il), Ilolmrt Divar-rArmor. l'Unkinoioii A Co.; Tulcoll A Boua. KtfwtrJlien, Clark. Dodge A-Co.! IlMlgarlen A Co., James oO.mitT, William Uryro A Co.. 11. h. Horton ACoGforßo Smith, ofLondon, formerly bankerof Chicagoby hla Attorney*, Ocddcs A Held.

CHAP. 328. LAW* or 1875,A •r * n relation to thoelection of Directors of (hiO Ilftiuo, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul lUliway Compsny.To the I tupleqf the State t\f ll'taimatn, r<nre**;if<j (.Arnutr nmi A***mbin, do nine/iw follow*;BBCtlon I, The term of nfllce of each ■ml til of theJJlrectora of the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul lull.lv. a£..wo,nl,n,,T*.M»“ch Directors, ■hall expire at 12o clock, noon, of the day on which the annualmeetingof the stocVhuldcrn of aald Cotnpmy In required t>vhw to ho held, In Juno, A. D. 1815, and onViat day!M0CS U
« I I*." ot J!ud shall elect a fullUonnl of thirteen Director-, who shall nerve a* Dl.rector* (hereof for one year then next ensuing «ai-ielealion, and smmally thereafter them-ball I* .*011.,!by sa d stockholders * full Hoard of thirteen Director!of aald Company. 1

Bko. 2. Atthe annual meeting of the stockholder!for thecletion of Director* of laid Coin|iauy, In Jnninerl,and before tbo poll for said election shall bepj oned, the questionof the acceptance of (his act ahallbe snbmlttod to a voteof tho Btockhnldore. If at anrh
election a majority of all tho stockholder*, voting uponsaid question, shall vote In favor of the acceptanceof this act, the same same shall be accepted amt bo loMU force and binding upon said Company, from amiafter anch vote; hut If a majorityof allthe stockold-cm, voting tiiKin said question, shallvole against snebsccuplanco. then this act shall heof no force or effect 1however, If for nny canae the election prov dedfor n this section la not held, ns heroin pro.vldod, nmi the result declared before (he poll fop theelection of Director* I* opened, thenand in thatcanlhafirst section of this act act sltnll bo In full foroe andeffect, and binding upon said Company, nnd a fullHoard ofDirector* shall bo elected *• therein pro.vldcd. •

Bkc. .1, TheSecretary of said Company shall makea certificate, underthe scat of the Company, certifyingthe result of said vote on the questionof the oecept-ance of thla act, and file (ha same in tha office of Bee.rrtary of State of the State of Wisconsin within «cndaysafter saidelection. 1

SCO. i. Sec. 1 of Chap. 9,18 of the private and locallaws of the yearlfiCD, and all other Beta or parts ofads contradicting or conflicting with tha provisions ofthisart are hereby repealed.
Skc. 5. Thinact shall take effect and twin force fromand after its passage and publication.

Fnr.u. W, Ilonn, Speakerof tho Assembly,C. P. pAiptm,President of tho Senate.Approved March fl, HJC.
W. It, TaxLon, Governor.

THE MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE
CIIAnTEU DENIED.

Special Ihepatehto The Chicago Tribune.
Boston, May o.—'Tho Senate summarily re-

fused to-day to v ae tbo bill to Incorporate the
Massachusetts Western Railroad Company toa
third loading by a yea and nay voto of 10 to2;).
Mr. Belcher,-tho Chairman of tbo Committee
which repotted tho bill, read his reasons
and those of tbo Committee favoring tho pas-
sage of tho bill, and do answer waa made to
thorn Bftvo tho adverse voto. Mr. Belcher moved
that the vole bo reconsidered, and Mr, ITawei
moved a suspension of the rules that tha
vote might bo reconsidered at tbo presonl
time. Tho friends of tho hill opposed
Mr. Hawse’ motion, and said they expectednomo answer from those who voted against thobill, giving their reason for imoh action. In thecourse of tho discussion on the auaponidon ofthe mica, Mr. Bnow, of Worcester, and Mr.ritz, of Suffolk, gave aomo reasons why thovopposed tho bill, tho latter saving that ho badvisited nullo a number of business men who hadsigned tho potitipn, and but few of them In-dorsed tho hill as It now stands.

TUE BOSTON A ALBANY.
There was considerable further debate in thellouHo on the resolution concerning the Bostonit Albany Railroad, during which tho manage-ment of (ho road was again assailed vlolently.and warmly defended. The final rosaultwastho passage of a series of resolutions drawnby Mr. Halo and accepted by Mr. Mosely as asubstitute forhis own. Those resolutions called

upon the State Directors toattend all the meet-ings. and, in effect, to do all they coulddo toseethat the road was managed for tho State’s bestIntercuts.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OUIOAOO k LAKE HURON,

The Chicago A Lnko Huron Railroad la being
rapidly implied towards completion. The con-
tracts for building three bridges for this road in
the City of Flint bavo boon awarded. Tbeyaro
to bo built on tbo Howo plan, and the flret one,
across Flint River, willbo ISB foot la length, and
the other MO foot in length. Thoono across the
Thread Crook wtll bo 00 font In length. Work
will bo commoucod Moy 1,and it is ozpocted that
tbo bridges will bo completed by Juno 1.

BAOINAW VALLET.
ThoBay City Chronicle says tho building of

Craw’a mad will bo prosecuted, and the forty
miles from Bt. Louie to Lake Viow will bo com-pleted, when, if the original contract, which has
four mouths torun. is not accepted, a dUtiuokline will be laid to Ray City. Tho road through
Ray City la graded, and tho bridge across the
river nearly completed. Capt. Craw has gone toPhiladelphia topurchase au engine audconstrue-
tiou train.

ITEMS.TheGeneral Freight-Agents of tbe roads lead-ing to tho Pacific Coast arc still in session at tbs
Grand Pooiflo Hotel. Changing tbe classifica-
tion of freights is etiil the subject abaoibins
tboir minds. They are getting along nulto tep-
idly, having already reached letter “0. If tboy
go on with tbe present spoed they will bsthrough in about two weeks.

It woarumored lant evening that tho BaltimoreA Ohio Railroad will commence soiling ticketsto-day from this oily to Pittsburg at tho rato ol
$7. The regular faro now la sl‘i.

Mr. William F. Johnson, General Passenger-
Agent of tbs Illinois Control Railroad, baa re-
turned from bis Southern trip. Ilia bsaltb limuch improved, ha having gained five uouodiduring hU absence.

THE BOIOTA TALLEY ENTERPRISE.
Columbus, 0., M&y G.— Tho stockholders otthe Bciota Valley Railroad hold a mealing hersto-day. Encouraging reporta were mod® by tho

oauyaoßttig committees. Itwas decided to ad-journuntil May 13, bo &a toallow BtUI furtherHUlmcrlpliouß to bo made to the stock of (Ua
Company,

KEOKUK, IOWA CUT *6f. PAUL.Special Intuatr.h to 3’hfChicane J'nbunt.lowa Cut, la.. May fl.—At tbo annual meetingof the stockholders of tne Konkuk, lowa City A
”*•

* 4,, 1 Railroad Company, held yesterday at»asuii»Blon, la., it was determined to call fronilia London market tbe bonds of tbe Company,wUIcU not© upon tbo basis of 4)20,000 per mil©for iron aim ties, and to iasno now bonds
not to exceed 910,000 per mile. The now
line of road from Bt. Louis to Keokuk has passed
into thebands of Amass Btono ACo., and tbe 00tulles of this lino uncompleted is to be com*pletod at once. A new Board of Directors waselected, consisting of Quy Wells and WilliamLighten, of Keokuk} P, tiaundersand D. Camp*bell, of Mt.I‘leasantj J. Wilson and M.0. Parker,of Washington; George Boat and J. P. Irish,of lowa City { and Adam Perry, of Linn County.Tho Board organized by tbe election of Boil,President} Guy Welle, Vice-President: 0. 11.Wilson, of Washington, Secretary} ami W. 11.Shipman, of lowa City, Treasurer. It is under
otood that efforts toward the completion of thl
lines willat once be inaugurated.

TUBldwA "BOUTHWEarBSH."
Upteial Ditpiitehto Iht cniet»o Tribunt.lowa Oitt. la., May o.— The Chicago, ClintonA Western Railroad, known as the lowa South-western, is to have a meeting of tbe Board of

Directors In this city to-morrow. Mav 7, to take
action upon Mr. Hinckley's failure to oommouco
laying irou the Ist of this month in pursuanceof bis written agreement.

MASONIC.
Sptdal DUpateS la The Chicago TViburu,

Joliet, 111., May 6,—81. John’s Day was ob-
served in this city by tbo Joliet Commander? of
Knlgbts Templar, who paraded.tbe streets in
lull drees, bosdod by Kevins' Bead, of Chicago.
Tho weather being unfavorable, tbe number Inline was small. They will give a grand dress
ball end sapper to tbe Masonic Temple 10-nigbt,which, in all its appointments, will ascot anysocialaffair of tbo year in this city.
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